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explained that it was designed to
show a table properly set. "Its
all right," remarked a gentleman
who is fond of good things to
eat. "A fellow would imagine
corn bread equal to cake if set
down to such a table as that."
A side table showed food pro-
perly prepared for the sick, and
it looked so tempting one could
almost wish he was sick to have
a try at it. But the dining room
wasn't a circumstance to the
kitchen. Everything was as neat
as a new silver dollar, and placed
on tables forming a hollow square
were lots and lots of good things
showing the proper way of pre-
paring food. The only comment
necessary is, that if that is the
proper way to prepare food,
wages will certainly have to be
raised, when it becomes a gen-
eral practice, in order to satisfy
one's appetite.

A meal for a man of ordinary
muscular activity was shown
with an accompanying card giv-
ing the proportion of ingredients.
weight of food,etc. It was quite
interesting, but it is exceedingly
doubtful if "a man of ordinary
muscular ability" should get a
fair chance at that kind of cook-
ing, that be would ever restrain
himself to the limit. His appe-
tite never could be held down.

In every department, teleg-
raphy, book-keeping, stenog-
raphy, drawing, literary, the
same high standard of excellence
was displayed.

In the workshop, which at-
tracted a great deal of attention,
were mechanical drawings well
and accurately executed, and
numbers of articles, among them
furniture which testified con-
siderable skill. The character
of exhibits in this department
show considerable improvement
over last year, and as the school
grows older will no doubt be-
come more attractive each year.

Considered from any point of
view the annual exhibit of work
for the third session is in every
way satisfactory to the friends
and patrons of the school.

AINNUAL DUBATE.
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Commeummeu t Smernn.
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock,

Rev. R: W. Tucker, pastor of the
Crowley Methodist' church,
preached the commencement
sermon in the Auditorium. Only
a fair audience was present.

Music for the services was
rendered .by a special choir,
composed of some of Lafayette's
best singers.

Alumni Asociatles.
Monday morning fifteen of

last year's graduates and over
twenty of this year's graduating
class met and organized an al-
umni association with P. J.
Voorhies as president. At the
conclusion of the meeting they
were invited to the Dormitory,
where President Stephens in-
troduced them to Supt. J. B. As-
well: Judge T. H. Lewis, of Ope-
lousas, and Prof. Brown Ayres,
of Tulane, all of whom made brief,
helpful talks to the young men
and women. Mrs. Baker, the
popular matron, added to the
pleasure of the occasion by
serving delicious refreshments.

Board of Trustres Meet.
Monday afternoon at 2:30 the

following members of the Board
of Trustees of the Institute met:
Supt. J. B. Aswell, Hon. Robert
Martin, Prof. Brown Ayres,
Judge T. H. Lewis, Capt. J. C.
Buchanan. Maj. P. L. DeClouet
was also present as a visitor.

President Stephens submitted
his report, which was approved.

The Board adopted resolutions
urging the Legislature to make
appropriations recommended in
the report, and also for the pur-
chase of 50 or 75 acres more land.
Resolutions of respect on the
death of Dr. James A. Lee, of
New Iberia, a member of the
Board, were passed.

Class Nfght

The class night exercises of
the Class '04 Monday evening,
were excellent. A very enter-
taining program was rendered,
every number being creditable
The scene from "Monsieur
Beaucaire" by P. Voorhies and
J. Authement was well inter-
preted. Class Prophecy by
Moore Biossat was amusing and
striking, causing frequent sur-
prise and laughter. The Stud-
eats' Chorus from "Prince of
Pilsen" was well sung, Gravem-
berg's solo being especially fine.
A storm of applause brought a
repetition. The Laest Will and
Testament of the Class of '04,
read by Miss Marcelle Blot in a
clear, load, distinct and charm-
ing manner pleased the audience
greatly. It was very witty and
contained many excellent hits,
some of which struck members
of the faculty neatly and grace-
taully. The second chorus by
Gravemberg, Authement, Sia-
doas, P. Voorhies and Sutter
was interrupted by the sudden
illness of P. Voorhies, who hap-
pily soon recovered.

Miss Lolahbbel Williams in an
appropriate speech presented
the class Mag to Dr. Stephens
who' gracefully made acknowl-
odgements.

Aubert Talbot read an orignal
poem which contained many
kind expressions towards the
faculty and Dr. Stephens in
particular, to which Dr. Stephens
feelingly responded.

The farce, "Iei On Pane Pran-
cais," which concluded the ex-
ercises was a success, and won
much applause.

The cast was as follows:
Mr. Sprigglas.........J. Gravemberg
Major Rans ............. P. Breaux
Monseur Victor ...... C... W. Rtoy

MNr. Mrs. Ra .. li.pose Coostain
A•ngselp~I s...........stell

A•s Ma........olabbsl William
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day morning to witness the gradu-
ating exercises proper, was no ex-
ception to the rule, but was as large
as any during the week.

Promptly at 10:31)0 the twenty-five
graduates marched into the Audi-
torium and occupied reserved seats in
front of the stage. Rev. F. E. RIog.r.
pastor of the Presbyterian churc•h, of-
fered the invocation.

Little Eva Mouton, the talented
daughter of Judge Julian Mouton.
gave a piano selection which was en-
thusiastically applauded.

President Stephens then announc .l
that Miss Marcelle Blot had won the
Julian Mouton gold medal for oratory:
('has Dejean. the J. A. Martin cash

prize of $15 in gold for best a verage
in scholarship in all the class s: Miss
Loolahbel Williams, the Crow Girard
gold medal for the best scholarship in
the graduating class, each of whom
he requested to come to the platform.

Judge Thos. H. Lewis. of Opelousas.
presented the prizes and then made a
brief talk. speaking of the beginning
of the school and its progress. He
complimented Dr. Stephens and spoke
optimistically of the future of educa-
tion under Gov. Blanchard and Supt.
Aswell.

The valedictory h t. Miss Loolahhel
Williams was short. very shor:. bnt it
was a gem, one of the best we ha ye ever
heard.

The Commencement address was
delivered by State Superintendent of
Education, Jas. B. Aswell. His sub-
ject was Democracy and Education.
It was one of the finest expositions of
true democracy, high purpose and
nobility of ideals it has ever been our
pleasure to listen to. We regret ex-
ceedingly our inability to reproduce it.
owing to lack of space.

During the exercises the Sontag
Military band played a number of
selections. At the close of Supt. As-
well's address the graduates were
called to the stage, and he presented
them with their diplomas after a short
talk along the lines of his address.
The names of the graduates are as
follows:

Academic-Thomas Moore Biossat
Jr.. Mabel Gertrude Layne, ('. Willis
Roy, Edith Trahan Loolahbel Wil-
liams.

Commercial--Joseph 0. Authement,
Aldon J. Bergeron, T. Lucien Bien-
venu, Felix Breaux. Charles Dejean,
Louis J. Durocher. James J. Grevem-
berg. Lorne D. Nickerson, L. Ferdi-
nand Siadous, Henry DeKoven
Smedes, William D. 8utter, Pothier
J. Voorhies.

Domestic Science - Marcelle Blot,
Eleanor A. ('ompton, Julia 'Tolson,
Estelle Constantin.

Manual Training--C. Orest Babin.
Stenography - Louise Constantin,

Pauline Gankendorff. Agnes Martin,
Mathilde Ribhard, Aubert Talbot.

ice Bran.

Car load of good, new, rich
rice bran just received by the
Magnolia Mills. It makes the
best of stock feed. For chickens
we have likewise an ideal food.

rlarti. & Clark i
Can' accommodate you in

anything you wish in the branch
of photography, also enlarge-
ment of all grades. Corner Ver-
milion and Washington streets.
8t.
O•-y Ss. t St.t LAmWis and Raw

turm.
On May 81, via Mobile and

Ohio Railroad from New Orleans.
For tickets or particulars, apply
to Mr. F. K Guedry, D. P. A.,
New Orleans.

LOw Rae to St. LAms.
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas

Railroad and Steam-ship Com-
pany will sell tickets from Lafa-
yette to St. Louis, Mo.. sale
daily, return Dec. 81, $88.55; 60
day limit, $27.90; 15 day limit,
$22.95. Coach excursion May'
81, 10 day limit, $15. For addi-
tional particulars apply to local
agent or to C. W. Owen, D. P. A.

OUR HANDSOME STORE

IS WORTH LOOKING AT,

and our fine stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing is, too,

we assure you. We have an

immense stock, bigger than

you would expes in a. small

town. Come and see It.

THE LAFAYETTE

Clothlg House

A Deliggtful Eveasg.

The graduating class of '04,
with a number of friends enjoyed
a delightful evening last Satur-
day as the guests of Thomas
Moore Biossat, Jr:

Moore has inherited that most
charming manner of entertaining
which has won for his parents
the reputation they enjoy among
their friends for perfect hos-
pitality. Progressive Pit was
the diversion of the evening, but
before beginning the games the
young folks assembled on the
lawn and were photographed in
a group. The young ladies made
a very pretty group. with their
picture hats.

There are a number of things
in which Lafayette is woefully
deficient, but when it comes to
pretty girls, we certainly take
the lead.

The Pit game was carried on
with shouting and laughter.?
Only those who have played
themselves or heard this game
played by others can fully real-
ize how much noise those boys
and girls made, and there must
have been some sore throats
next morning.

The first prize for ladies was
won by Miss Agnes Martin,. Mr.
W. S. Sutter captured the gentle-
man's prize, and the booby went
to-a young lady.

After the games the guests
were invited into the dining room
where a "Buffet Luncheon" was
served.

The class colors, bronze and
blue were profusely used in the
artistic decorations of the rooms
and table.

Little Misses Alice Moss,
Stella Roy and Inez Biossat
assisted Mrs. Biossat in serving
the delicious lunch:

Miss Marsh, of Alexandria.
then entertained with several
piano selections.

Following is a list of those who
were so fortunate as to have been
present: Misses Agnes Martin,
Edith Trahan, Gertrude Layne,
Eleanor Compton, Loolahbel Wil-
liams, Clara Harper. Bessie
Caffery; Mabel Leftwich, Ines
Biossat, Alice Moss, Stella Roy,
Marsalie Marsh, of Alexandria,
Mrs. Virginia Biossat, of Alexan-
dria, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Com-
stock, Messrs. J. W. S. Lilly-
bridge, Pothier Voorhies, C.
Willis Roy, W. S. Sutter, Rush-
ing Biossat, Aldwin Talbot,
Aubert Talbot, Harry Smedes,
Herbert McNaspy, James Grav-
emberg.

R. H. BROUSSARD. O. P. GUILBEAU, Notary Public.

Broussard & Guilbeau,

Real Estate Agents.

A Large List of Most Desirable Property
For Sale. Tell Us What You Want
and We Can Supply it. Collections
Promptly Attended to.

HO0W IS YOUR FACE?

yonder Heiden & Moore

CAN SHOW YOU.

We have taken ebarge of Carter's Studio persrally sad with new seamery,
the best Isutruments ad a thorough knowledge of every thing pOrtWarll to
a-tis photoraphy, we ae preprred to give our pustoters the very best.

Ca sad me samples of our work. Visitors alays wlaae. Wac tor
ur aest ad"

-^$ r ` ` " ki*w, gp ,

For RBtt

New house with two bedrooms.
hall. dining room and kitchen.

Apply to Ulysse Poimboeuf,
Mouton Addition.

A Positlve Necessity.

Having to lay upon my bed

for 14 days from a severely
bruised leg, I only found relief

when I used a bottle of BIallard's

Snow Liniment. I can cheer-

fully recommend it as the best

medicine for bruises ever sent

to the afflicted. It has now be-

come a positive neces~sity upon

myself. D. R. Byrnes, mer-
chant, Doversville, Texas. 25c,
50c. $1.00, at Lafayette Drug Co.

For low rates to the World's

Fair via the Texas atid Pacific

Railway, ask any ticket Agent,

or write E. P. Turner, General

Passenger Agent, Dallas Texas.

The Prescription Drugstore.

TO BEAUTI rY

YOUR COIPLE-XION
IN to DAYS, USE

SATINOL.A.
The Unequalled Beautifier.

A Few applications will remove tan
or sallowne.ss and restore the
beauty of youth.

SATINOLA is a new discovery, guar-
anteed, and money refunded if it fails
to remove Freckles. Pimples, Liver
Spots, Blackheads. Tan. Discolora-

tions and Disfiguring Eruptions. Or-
dinary cases in 10) days, the worst in
20 days. After these defects are mov-

ed the skin will be soft, clear, healthy
and beautiful. Price .0 cents at drug-
stores or by mail. Thousands of La-
dies testify to the merits of Satinola.

Woodburn, Ky.. Jan. 8, 1904.
National Toilet (o., Paris, Tenn.:

Gentlemen-I have tried almostevery
kind of cream, but have never found
anything that comes up to Satinola.
It the fnest preparation to clear and
beautify the complexion I ever saw.
And indeed does everything it claims
to do. I feel like now, after using it
that I cannot do without it.

MRs. F. M. WnInua x.
NatlM Tei'et Co., Paris, Tenn.

Sold in Lafayette by Geo. Doueet
and Lafayette Drug Co.


